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The Lloyd George
record manager

Helping GPs on the paperless journey, noteSpace™ offers simple
www.notespace.uk
and secure off-site storage for the ‘paper mountain’ of Lloyd George
Records held by UK General Practice.

01527 570 005

What is noteSpace™?
The noteSpace™ service is trusted by GP practices nationally for the
secure off-site storage and electronic management of Lloyd George and
A4 records.
Specialising in working in partnership with GP practices, over 2 million
patient records are securely stored in regional facilities.
The service is proven to quickly and easily enable practices to realise the
full potential of their premises.
As an ITK level 3 accredited supplier practices can be assured that
Patient Identifiable Data (PID) is securely transmitted across the NHS N3
Network.

Key Features


Release space for additional services whilst supporting the drive to a
paperless NHS.



Become fully compliant with stringent CQC requirements for records
management.



Save your staff time - auditable records are easier to locate and
access.



NHS approved facilities regional to the practice, records are safe from
fire and flood damage.



A fully managed, inclusive service that includes the delivery to and
collection of hard copy records from your practice, on a weekly basis.
Records can also be requested electronically.

New build, extension or redesigning your
practice?


Have you considered the possibilities if valuable space is not
allocated to storing Lloyd George and A4 records?



Generate revenue with new Clinical Rooms and by offering
additional services.



Improve patient access and waiting areas.



Improve working conditions and facilities for your team.

“We have been using noteSpace™
for more than 3 years and have
found the whole process from
initial collection of notes into
storage to the ongoing day-to-day
management, very professional and
well organised.
I would not hesitate in
recommending noteSpace to any
surgeries considering undertaking
this project.””
Mandy Shaw, Head of Compliance &
Governance, Your Health Partnership

To request a quotation, or for further information, please contact us on
01527 570005 or visit our website www.notespace.uk.

